National Healthcare Decisions Day
April 16, 2019
Green River District Activities

Daviess County: 11:30 a.m. - Speaker from Glenn Funeral Home re: Preparation and Preplanning
            (AARP Advance Directive Forms to be distributed & Refreshments available)

Hancock County: 12:00 p.m. - “Decisions and Desserts”
            Speaker from local Funeral Home re: Preplanning
            Legal Aid representative on site.
            Play the “Hello Game” at two nutrition sites.

Henderson County: 9:00 a.m. - Local Attorney to speak about Advance Directives

McLean County: 10:00 a.m. - Speaker from Muster Funeral Home re: Funeral Preplanning

Ohio County: 2:00 p.m. - Speaker from local funeral home re: Preplanning
            Speaker from Ohio County Hospital re: Advance Directives

Union County: 12:00 p.m. - “Cake and Conversations”
            End of life discussion and chocolate cake!

Webster County: 11:00 a.m. - Speakers from: Townsend Funeral Home; Kentucky Legal Aid; and Palliative Care of Western Kentucky